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Specifications 
 

1. Rated voltage: DC5V
2. Rated current: 1500mA
3. Speaker rated power: 2.5W
4. Light rated power: 1W
5. Bluetooth V5.0
6. Bluetooth effective distance: up to ~8m
7. Stepless dimming
8. Built-in rechargeable lithium battery 2000mAh
9. Play & Light time (max. brightness): Up to 6 hours
10. Charge time: ~ 4 hours
11. Frequency: 20HZ-20KHZ
12. Sensitivity: ≥60DB
13. Distortion: ≤0.5%
14. Measures: 80mmx80mmx160mm 

In the Box

1. 1 x Speaker Lantern
2. 1 x Micro USB cable 
3. 1 x User manual

iBright Speaker Lantern

Thankyou for purchasing the SL1 iBright Lantern Speaker. 
Please read User Manual prior to use and keep a copy for your
records. We hope you enjoy using our products!

Safety Precautions
1. This product is NOT waterproof. Keep product in a dry environment,
away from splashing water, rain or humid environment. 
2. Keep product away from fire and high temperatures to avoid damage
and explosion. 
2. When external DC5V is used for power supply, the power supply
current should be more than 1.5A.
3. This product has a built-in rechargeable lithium battery. For your
safety, please do not attempt to remove the battery. 
4. At end of product life, do not place in household waste. Please
dispose responsibly as per your local council electronic disposal
guidelines.
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Speaker Lantern  Function



No. Current
Mode

Operation
Function Button Operation Indicator

1 Power off Power on  
Long press 2

secs
LED on

2 Power on Power off  
Long press 2

secs
Bluetooth indicator OFF

3 Power on
Bluetooth

pairing 
 

Manually
paired

Bluetooth indicator flashes
quickly

4 Power on
Bluetooth

pairing
successful

 Auto paired
Bluetooth indicator flashes

slowly

5 Play mode Volume up + Long press  

6 Play mode
Volume
down - Long press  

7 Play mode
Previous

song - Short press
once

 

8 Play mode Next song + Short press
once

 

9 Play mode
Pause/Play/

Mute
 

Short press
circle

 

10 Any mode Charging   Charging indicator ON

11 Any mode Battery is full   Charging indicator  OFF

12 Any mode
Light

ON/OFF
 

Short press
circle

 

13
Light on

mode
Adjust

brightness
 Long press Brighter or dimmer

Key functions



Product charging

To charge the built in rechargeable lithium battery, plug the Micro USB
cable provided into the Micro USB 5V port on your speaker. Connect
opposite end to your wall adapter plug, and plug into mains power. The
charging indicator light will flash on. After fully charged, the indicator
light will turn off. Disconnect the charging plug.

 
Pairing speaker to Bluetooth enabled device

1. Long press   button for 2 seconds on speaker. Bluetooth status
indicator light turns on and LED indicator flashes quickly. 
2. Go to settings on your smartphone or Bluetooth enabled device. Go 
to the Bluetooth function and search for devices in the menu.
3. When "iBright SL1" appears on the Bluetooth devices list, select
"iBright SL1" to establish pairing and connection (if asked for a password,
enter 0000). When pairing and connection is successful a connected tone
sounds. LED indicator flashes from quick to slow. Short Press     to play
music via your preferred music streaming app. 
4. If the pairing is taking too long, or LED indicator does not flash, please
power off and restart. Repeat steps 1 to 3.

Light function 

1. To operate lantern light, short press      button for light ON/OFF. Long
press      button to adjust the dimmer function to suit desired lighting effect.

PROBLEM SOLUTION

Music/sound is interrupted or does not
turn on

Low Battery. Recharge

Music intermittent during Bluetooth
playback

Move your Bluetooth enabled device closer to the speaker or
change the location. 

Equipment will not pair wIth Bluetooth
audio connection

Low battery. Please charge
Check no obstruction between speaker and Bluetooth enabled
device
Turn off and restart.
Check Bluetooth pairing is connected.
Repeat pairing speaker setup steps.
Check your Bluetooth enabled device is not connected to
another speaker.
If paired with a computer, specify the "iBright SL1" multimedia
speaker as the audio output device of the computer.
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TROUBLESHOOTING



www.iBright.com.au

iBright    Australia
Distributed by K2 Sales Pty Ltd. PO Box 696 Black Rock, VIC. 3193 Australia

e: Info@iBright.com.au

Join us on our socials @iBrightAu

PROBLEM SOLUTION

Key failure
Low Battery. Please charge
Turn off to reset. Power on and try again.

Speaker volume too high or too low
Long press the Volume + /- key to adjust.
Check your smartphone volume settings

No power
No/low battery power. Please recharge.
Speaker is in charging mode.

TROUBLESHOOTING continued..

https://www.facebook.com/iBrightau/
https://www.instagram.com/ibrightau/?hl=en

